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are facts of every day experience; nay,
more, we will scarcely find any one who
will deny their truth; and yet, year after
year ; simii lar disease-perpetaating courses
are tollowed. It would, we think, be bet-
ter, therefbre, if' we were to taIse a little
carc, in the first instance, only to breed
froin sound animals, and next ta avoid
everything whi:h might tend to induce di-
s:ase, instead ot' doing all in our power to
ureate and perpetuate it, and thus place
oirselves under the necessity of crying out
thr educated men to renedy the evil.

Jlut the horse is not the only class of
our domestic animals in which care might
be advantageously employed to prevent the
ncessity for cure.

When wc look at the state of our various
breeds of cattle, we find that disease is as
often traceable to the tffects of manage.
nient as it is iii the horse. It may be,
perhaps, that there is apparently more ob-
scuiitv in their ease ; but, stiW, there are
many forns of disease to whicl they are
sabct, which, if we investigate step by
stop, we can have littie difficulty in detect.
ing the exciting causes. On this point,
the late William Youatt is most positive,
and in his descriptions of many of the di.
seases of cattle, that eminent authority dis-
tinictly traces thom to causes entirely under
the control otfthe owner. Take the follow-
ing, anongst many others, as an example:-

CATARiH oR HtOosE-\In a great many
cases it is the result of minsmanagement.
When cattle are crowded together they are
seidon without hoose. If the ,cowhlouse
is suffered to be healed to a considerable
number of degrees above the temperitire
of the external air, it is sure to be presQat,
Many.a-sad cqld is caught at the straw-
yard, .and particularly by young cattle;
the food is santy there ; it is not sufficient
to afford proper nourishment, or te keop

up the proper warm'th; and the more
fbrward drive the others about, and poil
mit them to obtain only a small portion
oF their proper share of the provender;
and then the depressing effects of cold
and wet and hungar sa debilitate these
poor beasts that they are ,edem with-
out catarrh, and that catarrh too fre-

quently runs on to a more serious disease.

" Some breeds are more subject ta hoose
than others. The natives of a southern
district are seldom naturalized in a north-
ern and colder clime without several times
passing through the ordeal of severe ca-
tarrh ; and when the system of breeding
in-and-in has been carried ta too great
an extent, and been pursued in defiance of
many a warning, hoose, perpetually oc-
curing, difficult to remove, and degenerat-
ing into confirmed phthisis, will painfully,
but somewhat too late, convince the farmer
of his nistake."t

This is only one instance, and we think
the facts are sufficiently obvious without
filling our columns with additional proofi
drawn from Youatt, or any other autho-
rity, except the evidence of our daily ex-
perience.

Of late years, what we nay call " the
high pressure " system has been introduced
into our management of cattle and sheep.
A disposition ta become fit for the butcher
at an early age is considered as the great-
est perfection in, an animal; and we have
therefore, introduced almost into every
corner of the land that breed of cattle
which possesess this quality in a. greater
degree than any other. That the short-
horn is, in many respects, the most ovalua-

*This remark is applicable to the prac.
ôe which exists in sotne parts of England,
of keeping young oattle in the straw-yards
during winter, ou barley straw. and water

t Youatt on (Jattle.


